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ENJOTI{ENT OF PICTURES 
A thing of beauty is a joy forever - John Keats 
::i:he companionship of good pictures is a consta...'"lt source of pleasure as well 
as having ·an influence in forming the tastes and ideals of the members of the f a..'rni.ly. 
To studJr pictures a.."ld find out the secrets of their be?,uty :i.s a pleas-:.:4re one never 
knows until one indulges in it. It is fascin~ting and inexha~stible for one could 
study a life time and then not $ve become acquainted with all the artists and their 
works. As much enjoyment and inspiration can come from the study of a picture as may 
come from reading a good book. 
A masterpiece in art, as in literature, is a living and enduring pleasure if 
our eyes are open to its beauty, or if we only understand, or can interpret its mean-
ing. A picture is only as great as the painter is great spiritually or intellectual-
ly. The reason that an artist paints a picture is because he has a greater capacity 
for seeing and ex_pressing beauty tbail we. He does not copy what he sees as a camera 
does, but he interprets for us his impression of the subject as he felt it. Many l?eo-
ple can see a group ot trees, a sunset, or a ~wn witb the eyes a'"l.d feelins of an ar-
tist, but have not the ability to draw and paint, to arrange th~ shapes into a pattern 
or contrast dark with lig.l1t so it will express what we feel and so others will under-
s tand. 
Pleasure from a Picture 
Content ..... Many people do not enjoy a picture unless it tells a story. Many 
good pictures do tell stories but we shoulCl. also be able to appreciate a picture for 
-~ its beauty of line and its fine pattern and col.or. A picture should appeal to the ---~-~ 
imagination, make one thi~~. wonder, or dream. Sometimes we will like a picture be-
cause it reminds us of some special pl'?.ce, a landscape, or of a l?et. ·A lover of dogs 
will naturally be interested in dog pictures. Notice the picture , see if the art:i.st 
painted it exactly 1 ike nature or did. he change it to s-c..i t his fancy to bring out just 
what he wantecl one t o see. Content is the theme. of the picture and the way the ar-
tist presents it. 
There is a difference between a beautiful picture and a pretty picture. Whe~ 
a picture is really beautiful it will have certain qualities: 
1. It will have been considered great by experts thru a lopg period ot time. 
2. It will be one a person will want to look at again and again, one will 
wonder abo'lJ.t it and e~ch time see something that had not been seen in 
it before. 
3. It will have color that is rich, not gaudy. 
k 4. One will feel that the artist h~ a great appreciation of beau ty and 
expressed it sincerely. 
A pretty picture is likely to have crude color, a."ld be sentimental in its 
feeling. 
Colo:r; - Painting satisfies our love of color. We are always surrounded by 
color in na.ture and man has had a jolly time expressing himself in color. The Egyp-
tians painted their temples, the Greeks their statues, the French, in the Gothic 
period, painted in colored glass in the windows of their cathedrals. In a painting 
we are likely to find the brightest color where the painter wishes to hold our atten-
tion and subdued colors in the background and large areas. 
Center of Interest - - In the pattern or desig n of every fine picture, there 
is one place wh~ch w~ see first, that is called t~e center of interest. There is also 
a second interest and sometimes even a third, each of less importance, each making 
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the main center nore important. The artist uses many different ways to make one see 
the center of interest or tl"le thing he wishes one to see first. A strong , light 
SUl' J:OYi:::de cl. ·bJ· dart :."1ess was used by Rembrant. In W'tlistlel.'' s Mother, the lie;ht face is 
sur:·o;_m('_eQ. by a d.ar ):: bP"ckgro:.mU. , her clar1.::: dress also ten<is to :m8ke one see he r face 
more quicJ.d y . S r:.11~t imes :::a.n~r lines l ead the atte;1tion to the most important object 
as i n d&.d.< .me ~FJ t)::.~;m a.n0. hBr D2:14-?:h ter . Tt1e eye foEows ·\J.p t:':J.e arms of _the child and 
mot~_;:;r .· So D1<:J'i; i '-:i. , ~ s ·"' :rJ.(' ::·s v-: 1·:: d. (.;d.l or is used as in Red P.oof·s . . Two or r:1ore of these 
met~ods may oe u;~.:. J. LJ. L:ie Garr.e plc.ture, 
~-i ~.~- e - O:w &.l r;.·.tys :t'ea] s in a g ood p icture that every line, fo rm and. color 
has besn c.:~r ; ~f-al J y 1lac:el, tr.at no tt:ing can be added or 't a':er. away without S'JO iling 
the be a1.1 t ;;· oi· L1e vrh,::: J.e, 'J..fll~. s orderl? a:;:ra..'1ge:rrent may oe built on a triangle as in 
_ I.. 
M?-da~e le3r-:ln ari•l her Daughter or it may be in a circle as the Maclonna of the C:11air. -r" 
So:net 5.mes t~e patt e1;n is built on vertical 1 ines com"oined with horizontal lines as 
the iia~-'P of t he Wi nds: 
Knyt:b.m - There is much pleasure to be found in following the cu rvin g lines of 
mas ses in a p icture as they flow thru the pattern, repeating , pa.rallel i n g and leading 
one 1 s 6yes aro1md thru various. r.;arts. 
:Ba lance .,- A feeling of restful ren ose obtained by the gro-.lping of shanes and 
color s a round a center in S'4.t:h a way that there is e qual attraction on each side of 
that center is called ba.J.ance. I n, the picture of Whistler's Mother, the ·olad:: cur-
tain with it s lacy design i s used ~o balance the figure of the mother on the other 
side, Q;llite often. the cente<r of interest is found in the middle · of the picture with 
small objects near it, out ~,ubordinate to it. 
Choice of Pictures in the Hoo e 
It is not eno-u.gh to know ~ood p;i.ctL.rres and to · be able to discuss them but 
one · sb.ould know how to select those best sui ted to each room a..>1d learn :b.ow to hang or 
place them so they appear tl, the best a.dvanta.ge. 
Some pictures are social o:r formal in feeling and seem to bel on,~ to elabor-
ate furnishings , v el vets, . silks, etc., while others are do;:.:estic and s;;.i t ed to a sim-
pler environment. Saying Grace ~~d Anna Brigitta are examples of the domest ic t~~e 
of pictu:ce. Some pictu:res are more s-u.ited to a man's room while others seem to be-
long in a wowan 1 s or girl 1·s roon: , because of their feminine nature. 
The choice of pictures will ·reflect the individual ;i. ty 'of the homem:il'.::er. 
Choose a p icture that will g ive lasting pleasure, tha t is quiet and peaceful, not sil-
ly or too full of action. 
For the living room, which is used by all memb~rs of the family an:1 to re-
ceive and entertain gue sts, choose pictures of common int,~rest - landsca:pes , po rtraits, 
archi tectl.'Te, and perha<.Js some relig ious su·o j ects. For t l'le formal or elaoo r a te:y 
furnished ro om choose t h e formal, soci C;J.l t ~'P e of picture. Many portrait s COi<1e in this 
class. T~e domestic room will recei~e the domestic type o~ landscape, prints and also 
portraits. See title page and Figs . 2, 3, 4, and 5 on next page . 
. . ' 
A dining room is not a place to hang pictures of realistic fruit, fish or 
dead birds. In fact the fewer pictures the better. Almost all pictures s-tJ. i t able for 
a living room will be suitable for a dining room . Hc wever, the most suita.ele ones 
for a din ing room are thos e that are decorative in character, as a Japanese print and 








Study group for Girls' Room 
Fig. 4 
Simple mantel arrangement 
Fig. 6 
Fig. 2 
Well arranged gro up on 
a radio 
Fig. 3 
Hang picture low over 
a desk 
Fig. 5 
Group pictures over davenport where 
one would seem lost 
Fig. 7 
___ ..., __ _ 
It is possible to find an appropriate 
picture for the kitchen. One woman whose 
husband manages a hatchery has a Japanese 
print of a ~ooster in her kitchen and gets 
considerable pleasure out of the lovely 
lines and color. Some flower pictures and 
Dutch interiors or paintings of still life 
(pictures of pots, pans or pigs) will add 
interest and color to the kitchen walls. 
Feeding Her E;i.rds, The Sunflowers, Kitchen 
.Maid, or Woman Peeling Apples are all good 
ones for a kitchen. 
For bedrooms one may choose pictures 
of a more personal nature. Here one may 
e.x:press their individual tastes. Photo-
graphs or portrait s of friends and relative~ 
are permissible in bedrooms if one chooses. 
For the boys' room Fig . 7, No. 9 is a pic-
ture of interest to boys . The girls' room 
may have a distinctly feminine type of pic-
ture. Give the boy and girl a chance to 
help select thej,r own, t!ms creating their 
interest in pictures and addi ng to their 
pride in their roor11s. 
·~1e Choice of Frame 
The purpose of the fra.111e of a picture 
is to hold the picture in place, and to 
form a rest space between the p ictures and 
the wall. It will want to b~ les s conspicu~ 
ous than the picture itself. In choosi~ a 
frame see that it is not too wide or or-
nate. A safe rure is to select a frame 
which is the color of the me~ium tones in 
the picture not too light nor too dark. 
~here are exceptions to this rule, hcwever, 
for a narrow black frame often is success-
fully used particularly for etchings and 
Japanese prints which have black in their 
pattern. 
Fig . 8 ~. Small picture is hung ·with 
an invisible wire. 
The most useful type of frame is a 
sim~ple moulding of dull gold, t r4t is key-
ed to the predominate color tones in the 
picture by having a bit of the color rub-
bed into it, 
The widt.h of the 
picture need.s a fi:ri.e scale 
will taJ:ce a heavier frame. 
needs a wider frame tr~ a 
fra.-ne will vary with the type of the pict.ure . .. A delicate 
frame while a forceful pictvre, one with large dark masses, 
A picture o:t' strong, vivid colors or o~e portraying motion 
sw~ll, delicate, feminine type. 
Often · the . question of using fl mat is puzzling . · A mat is used on etc;;hings 
and drawings that show violent action, especially whim the lines of the picture have c 
tend~ncy to carry the eye abruptiy to the frame . ffi1ere there is little background, 
that is, if the picture is crowd.ed, a mat is :1eeded. . Where the picture is too small 
for the space it i s to occupy or i s an odd shape, a oo~ is used. 
-6- Placin.e:: Pictures i n a Room --Ofte~t ime s the effect of 
rb-_----.---------.-_ ----------~~-~- --~. ~--~-- ~-.. ,~.-~.~~:7~~~--.~~~--~-~--~-~-~- ----~ a good p ictu re is l os t by poor 
· · · . - · · _ ,...~- .------- I i placing ancl hanging . The size -. .../ 
__ :., __ .,_ _ ;::--__ : __ =-:._-~J-~~----:..···_--"'-_~_ ':.'-~~~-~~_.;~~~~::::.---- - ·~·-;~·.· and shape of the 13icture shoul~t -=-~,~-- - - harmonize with the wall SI:Jace ~ 
i ,_1 is to occupy. A l ong , narrow 
I! ~ ~ vertical wall space will reqQire ! ,, ; a vertical picture and li~ewise 
I i; ' the horizontal wall space will 
\ - ~.·- .~ want the hori zont e.l shaped pic- , 
~ { ture or a group of pictures 
' _, 
~ ~- which will e: ive the same effect. r!'~-~-~::;~-,-=_· =~~;.:_,~~ -- -::;;:.~ --=-:-;:; _ ~~,i,li ~!~e PI~~~~e~ ~l· h.;~e~nh:r~~~~~ 
1 1! lffl the uppe:r or lower edge of the \ !i:f:,'~./ .. -~- -~:.-~~-~ :?;-\1 1 pictures shou ld be in a straight , 11 ,,,, ,.11 , Jo! --..,_ ' , ••• " ~ .,l 1 1 ine U."lless they are all of the 
• Uo/fd. l,'tr ··.' '!11. ' ' .(~ ~- .. ,,,I j i!JIL~ 'J.~~~~~tf]j:~ - ~~~- i H~·~;:~;::i~:;~~d :"·~h~~~rn:~~ 
~ h":.. ;:...... ;;;~.:; l 
J'r,.t;J .. /-:! '<6;. Th e same i s .true .when 
"~f .. ·;/ .-~~ -~:::-,.--. ~ . 
"ii{ / :~ - g r oup ing pictures with furniture. 
•,F::_:.:.:::;..:.-:::- . .::..;:\ F·u.rniture that e:::Lo-ol:.asize$ :tbe 
i;· '• 't '~It -:: · . . -· .. , , • 
•;!II '·; .. i (!{ I":Eil1 :: nor~zontal n::1es need tne non-
' ·' . t:-·-----~~1 t 1 1 d . . d f ..--~:;-;> ~:- -~~--- ~~-:-.-~f-=-~-~ ~;--- .:~=·::=f z~n .a s_la?e -.DlC~i.l~es a:;:1 . ur-c_~ --:::::-:_?:.__:.._:-=>-. . -:-:..._'::.:: - --::-~~-.:::..:::=_:: .:.:c.::::·· n~ ture empnas ~ z ine: ·vhe vertical 
i ( ... -~-----:::::::.__:_~:-::-::-.:.. ___ ~:::- ::~-=~'II f::.::=:::-_~:;_::::1 lines wili need the vert ical 
I . ---- ---. I I' --.·1 ~-- .•.... ...:::.-·-! 
! . ~-- " - J ' ! : .~ . : .i: il i-. ..:::.-==:....::::::~ sha-oecl -oictures. 
; ~~~- -::_...J ! I L_-~jl\1 ?~~-~.:~::-:-! , . - ~ small 13icture should be 
I I ;:;../ I It---==--- ! !l""'· I! L:::::.:. I . . ~~; i / f :::::- <-;--1 i [' ~ /;i ~f;;; ! hung und~r a l~r,ge ~nc_ture •. nev-
ill ; 1~-::=. .... \..LLr" \I; -=.:L j er over ~t. P~cture s mm.g w a 
\. ; I : ii2 !--'·i ! ! : :=:- ! grou-r.• lmrmonize better if they 
• : .\
1
1 ~ :\~ ~ 1l;i ; \; -::. ! are ~f the same e:enetal t vue. · I I 'I -- ' ' ,. I ~ " . -~:>"='~:-\ I I i 1 ~ ~- \l ~ ! i -· II Do not hq._'1g p icture s in stair-
,;::/' ! - i 1
1 
f""=~-~ i~~ --~-~ 1 \.l 1 i 1 i.i. steps unle s s the;y actually are ~ ' I I II:?' -- - . . l • . - b h l t . 
.&.&. i_ ·1
1
• 1 ; j §_ - =::-~-:::::::::--·-1 li...:._ 1 '
1
1 
::;- • I to e :ung a ong a s a~rway. 
- 4:-~~.!:_-- I t~-== ~~- - i : ~--=:::-.-.~ l ]:~~.::~-,~- \; !'·---._; ;t~ =' · : !i ') i :~·-·" ~'-:~~~-~ Pictures should. be h1mg 
./= ____ \ i! . j . _ _ -:_?i~"'------. 1\
1
i! ~V · -- . . J above a single p iece or group of 
r··~ - .. ~- -., ,--.._ .. . , , - - -
--._ t-·~J-"-"-'-.,:=-::-=-- ! ; ; --~ H-=-.,;;____ _ . furniture so as to become an im-
::::::::~ \....~ :=- l!! " _<~~'"':..j portant part of the furnishing s 
,:j~ __ _.- -..:;;:._:;;_??.,;:::.:- · I of a room rather than to be an 
·-·- · -· - - ·-·- --·-- - ··-· . . . . .. ~-
---·-··------ - ---- -· l_tlF'~-,.. --. I i ·solated spot. In Fig . 3 the 
·---·---·-·-· --· -=-~·:::~ L-oicture is above a desk which 
· ~o:.:::~==-- ------· · --· __J IDakes the picture bel o:r.g to the 
Fig . ~ - Horizon ta1 pict·ure r:.ot in harmony group. If the desk were not 
with this g roup. . there the picture would appear 
to be hangir;g in n~id air. There is a pleasing harmony between · the picture and the 
object s upon the desk, th€ lamp repeats the l}ght tans of · the picture while the ·pur-
ple bowl repea ts the purples in the p icture •. 
The same is true of Fig .2 the group over the radio. The candJ_e wt.;i.ch leads 
the eye upward to the picture or down to the objects on the radio makes the picture J 
and t he objects on the radio a more united group. · · ':):'his picture of Spring by Caret 
is a gQod one here because th-ere ie enough c;letail to make one wa.'1t to study it more 
closely while sitting by the radio·, and it also gives a pleasing effect when seeing 
it from a distance. 
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II -;~C'-~tc;C~~:c~:' '-:'i~4:C,:-~ceicl'"'~~ic:'"'"""--··· l i 11 i• 
Harriet and Vetta Gold-
stein in the ir book 11Art in 
Everyday Life11 g ive the follow-
ing as their simple tests for 
judging picture arrcmgements: 
1. Is each pict,~re in the room 
, there because it heln s beauti-
, 
1 fully to con::rplete a g roup? 
h 
~ 
h 2.Are the pictures hung low 
') 
' 1: enough so that they _are seen ~ l} 
· with the furniture as a unit? rJ:.:;::.;:.:~:;:-=.~; 3 .,Are they all hUI1..g on about 
i rr- i !i the same level in the room so 
, h . l I ! !If./ \ \! I that they do not form a jagged 
I i 1 ' ! !! line upon the walls? 
! 01r : li 
I Y '' · ijl I Hang ing Pictures 
\ 11/;J:.. __.-. ~- - ~~ ~ 
1
. Small p ictu1·es, by that 
: jir~~--· ~:-.§i~ \·.-. 1:1 we mean any p ictilre smaller tha 
I ;; I!• ;.i~ ,;') · ~li .. - h . th 
' g\_1. '·t ~»<- . r .' ~'-iq''· ·! 2x3 ft • shoul a. be ung w~ an I fi,.-':.~·'-';, ;~... {'1: - - -l!f.~- .. -. f-~?~1l;:;:!::il.,r1.f "-'-~~~;-;£ i nvisible wire. The wire is fas 
! ·-· ---~- 1YJ..  l ~~'" ·- ·· . _. tened to the back of the frame :~--·- .. (~f" -~j( .; "'J ·.- · - -.:: • . 
·, dJ;;.;·v"" ~s ·""·==-~~:':'.! ~~ th screw eye s placed 2 or 3 
c-··-:=--:::.2:· 1= . ·:::::::::. l.n. down from the top edge and 
f '- " · - ~~· ' J - --· yu,' .. · . ., q .{· -~ stretched tight enough so it J:.·{j: \ ;:.-.---. ---~~ __ ,..--...._ -~ won I t show the hook in the wall 
(-·.:r!:_:--;;__~-:~-:::-c._~_ -:~ -_ .. · :..,_ _.. ·-u:l3·;:?-r-=_;::-..=~;~ Fig • a . 
-,--·;- - .. _ _ .. ::::::-~---...::.::::- --..- .-.. _ .. ~- ...-....-:/; -- -·-.::.-::: .. ·:-:.-- Laro-e pictures seam to 
I j ,--·--... . ------~/''ll (~.::·.:::::.=.- o ~ 
J 1 ; ,__ - • - -- -·-·· · ·-:- -:·-. i .. : L-/ ":: , ; -;~_- _. _ _ ::: -.:::_-f need vi.sibl~ support and are 
I 1 ,  ' 1 f t< ' '1 I ·--·----- -- ' 1 L. _ =:. ·~ i 1 1 {- · _: , . :j: 1 ~~~~~:i.~i~:f: hung with two wires from the 
i r·- :~~-=:..--=::::--.,_ . _! 1 ; 1:: .. : ,1.): ~ .;_~=::----- picture moulding . To do this L l~>/ \ ~~ --::~-~~ j VJl~~- properly, fasten 1 end of the r n I ij~ ~~~:=,t \_i l ~__.-·: :! ·;~~ wire on a picture hook that fas: 
: i ! ! l l!'J ~- t:' F' : ;/::: I tens over the moulding . :Bring 
: ·
1 1
1 ! 11 1' -~ :::..::-: i ! / ' i ; -::-:_::- the wire down thru the screw I ' ~- -~ ' . , .• . ::: /~ 1 . \ \ 11~ ~o:~ 1· 1· 1 : 11 -~- eye across the back and th:rU ~- , ' lj~ .. I -·-- ; ! P-"-=·-«.,\itL ::::=: i !I i •!-:.::- , the other screw eye, up to the 
.-;:-/ ; ~ 1/ 1 :r~ ... ~"-~~= ~ 1 I___ , }) f I 2nd hook on _mm::.~ding . ~b is al-.<~"'-- 1
1 
,l~h:= ·==- ,J f .• .,.__,IJ;,_ '_::: lQws for arhust~ng and "Ghe 2 
.-:: ( ::. ....: -.- ' ----- ;"rt ~ .·:.'.: ,. r ,,--.~--.,.. ' . . ~v ... ..<:. ·:·:·~ \jl -~.1-"'"-..·---.:: :::= I i 1 IIi ..:::.. -~":.:::> w~res run stra~ght up from the 
"' - ~ ..i ...::....:......_~::::.:- ·---- ·\ 1 i_ m .:~- picture which is much more plee. . 
· · · ~ --~--=-- · · ~ ---r! 1 ·-\ -r_!<o:~~-- i q Jl~:..-.:.______ _:
1 
ing than the triangle made by 
·• ~ I ' _ :·-.:.·!:~~-- the wires when using 1 hook. 
--- r-~.:J. . ""=~·"=-':""::- Compare Fie:s. 10 & 11. · 
,:~:~-~- dl~-~- · I Get : omeone to hold the 
-----. _ ____ _j picture against the wall, step 
Fig . 10- Large pictures are. hung by visible wire. 
Picture a.."ld furniture harmonize in shape. 
back and look at it, have it 
moved up and down and to the· 
s ide until it seems to be in 
Just the right -place. Locate 
the. place for the hook by .holling the wire in position where it will be when hung. 
. . . 
Cords are generally too conspicuous and draw the attention 
If used a t all be .sure they hang in straight lines nat trian~lar. 
and mare sa.t i sfactor~r ~ · 
10502m 
away from picture. 
Wire is invisible 
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Fig . 11 ~ These wires cause lines which do not follow the structuxal li~es 
of the room. 
THE STORY OF THE TEN WORTH i1HILE PICTL~S 
The Arhst 1 s Mother 
F:i,g .- 6, _No. 6, called the Artist's Mother was painted by Jame s Ab-!}ot Mc-
Neill Whistler -(Hw-{s-ler )'. lt - is probably the best known and- most l-oved --p i c ture of "----' 
the group selected for this study . The picture expresses universal motherhood, 
showing t he self sacrifice of a mother and the s-urprerne devotion of a son. Here is 
a picture we like not only for the sentiment ~ut for the composition as we11. The 
mast erly way Whi stler has made us look at his mother, by t he line of her dark dres s 
against the lighter background which leads the eye directly to her face, yet t his 
line is broken by-t he h.i.'ldkerch ief and h er hands . .A..s t he eye reache s t he shoulder 
it is led to the f ace by the lines in her cap t he.t ;fall on t he dress. The light p ic-
ture on the wall and dark curtain, with tb,e lovel y light lines running t hru i t , off-
set tb,e attraction on t he right side of the pictu re just enough to g i ve an eff ect of 
balance. The hori zontal lines of the ~icture on the wall, the baseboard , and box 
lJ.pon w:O.ich her feet are res t ing give a restful effect wh ile the vertical edges of 
the p icture and the curtain add an element of strength. The ·pattern of ligh t s and ~ 
~arks mruce a pleasing picture even when there is no color to add interes t. 
\Vhistler was an ~~erican artist born in Lowell , ~as s ., i n 1834 . Because ; 
of his father beL~g an engineer irt Russia his boyhood days were spent in Petrogard. 
He entered West Point but not liking this l~fe of discipline broke away and spent 
mos t of his life as a~ artist in France and England. iVhistler was al so coJsidered a 
master as an etcher. He is one of the t h ree American artists to win the Paris medal 
of honor, He died in 1903. 
Madame LeBrun and Dau.e:hter 
Fig , 7, No. 7, is a lovely portrait of the artist Madame Ve,gee LeBrun and 
her daughter. Madame was sitting before the !IIirror preparing to paint her portrait 
when her daughter came ru:nn i ng in and flung her arms about her mo ther. The mother 
glanced at t he mirror and conceived that t his would make a beautiful picture. The 
pictures are so placed as to build up a pyr amidal shape in the principal part of 
the picture , The masses of l i ght and dark draw our atten~ion to the beautiful 
mother and child, t he rh~~r~ c lines made by the arms of tbe mother and daughter 
help to call our attention to the cent er of i ntere st, 
.. g .. 
The ~,rra...11gement of lines and masses of light and dark color is a strong 
part ·of the ')J icture. Thh is one that can be enjoyed if done in tones of one color 
a.s we sometimes see it. However, Madame has used a "Qeautiful color scheme of the 
.. three primary colors, red, · yellow, and blue of soft intensi t 'ies. The red and yel-
low repeat the warm color of the flesh a~1d hair. The blue of the ch~ld 1 s g oWI'. and 
th~ green of the co1:ch make a pleasing contrast which heightens the effect of the 
warm colors. The ba &tground has been brought into harmonious relationship with 
the ob ,jects forming the center of interest by combining the primary colors in darker 
~alues~ 
¥adame LeBrun was born in Paris in 1755. She painted pictures of note at 
the age of fourteen. At the outbreak of the French Revolution she left Paris for 
safety's sake. She painted over 650 portraits and 200 landscapes. She becrone a 
good friend of 14arie Antoinette and pai-nted hers and many other noted peopie 1 s por-
traits. 
The Dutch Interior 
Fig . 6, No. 4, the D~tch Interior, by Pieter De Hooch (De.-hog') is a theme 
that engrossed many of the painters in the early Dutch school. We find the luminous 
shadow and sunlight, portrayed with fine color, one of the interesting thing s about 
this pict~e. The ceiling, the beaut~~l old chest, the windows, ·the spare amolint 
of furniture, and the woman reading a book make up this composition. We are not so 
interested in what the woman is . doin~ but De Hooch nlaced her there to add the color 
he wanted and to g ive the best balan;e with the oth~~ objects. The walls are gr~ed 
in tone so that they give a faeliY~ of light moving .Qn them. We find an agreeable 
pattern of light and dark. Everything is 1'Jroparly placed. to g iye .thi-s fine f>attern. 
--The- pr.ed®mina"ting-- -colo--r- accent in this.-uicture is red which is repeate d. in a nuro~r 
or--vre-n -pTacea spots but 1s ba.ianced and held together by a well toned gray green 
wa~l. This picture suggests a color scheme ·which we might use in the decoration of 
one of our own rooms. 
Pieter De Hooch was born in ~tterdam ~n 1629 and died in 1677. He was 
one of the most, original of . the early DUtch painters a.."l.d his pictures a1·e noted for 
their combination of streng th and del ica:cy. ' 
This. picture would fit in a domestic living room where red is needed. Be-
cause of its detail it would be best ove~ a desk or book case where one would have 
opportunity to study it. 
• Sayin?, Grace 
~~ Fig . 7, No, B, call~ Saying Grace by Jean Eapti~te simeon Chardin (shar-
drol) iS beautiful in color and idea and fs on~ all Will enJOy. lt deals With the 
com.inon things of life and -portrays life e,ul. ha.b1t~ of .Frenem peasants. Chardin liv-
ed dur i ng the eighteenth cent'l..\ry, was born on a. lowly street in Paris, in 1699 an4 
died in 1779. He never left this lowly atreet and c~nsequ•ntly his painting s were 
of t he COII4llon, everyday things .. sudl as ts.l>le wa,re, bre~, meat, vegetables, and 
p~.s.sant people. His wiffl ~md children were hh -.,dels, and roost of his painting s 
were of doiT& stic life, · 
The small chil.d is Mzyin.g gr~• til'-gft.itl.y in order to receive her soup 
more quickly. Notice the 8liiU.Sement on t• ~bar'~ !ace and the child looking 
up to see hmv her mother is responding to Jllr hurry. The bea:utiful mellowed 
fucniture, the~~~ repeating t~ color- ia ~~ mo'~r's 1apron, the copper urn 
repeating the warm red color t~~t is t~ repeat&d throughout the picture tend 
to tell more of the intimate life of •1s t&urily, as well as adding to the 
-10-
pattern of t he p1 c~u:e . It mlows a f ine rel ationship of color whe r e everything 
blends togethe r . T:1e ligl1t color makes a charming pattern with the contra st of 
t h e dar ker bacl~{;';r ound. T:i.1e concer:.tra tion of light tones in the central area brings 
t ~;.e int er est t o t hat part of t he p ictu ::-e and t he posing of the · figures serves to 
hold it there. T:1e plain darker background tends to emphasize the central idea. 
This p icture l1as t:i.1e aknospi:J.ere of worship be-fore a meal a.11.d perhaps is ap-
prop riate to use in t l1e . dining room. ~t would be appropriate for almost any room, 
its soft lovely color addi:.1g to the color sc~1eme, 
Spril1,e: or Morn i ng at the Lak e -: 
Fi g . 6, No. 1, which is known by two names was painted by the well known 
artist, J ean Baptiste Ca~ille Corot (ko~ro). Upon first glance at t lus picture 
we t~link, ":"' 11 Can t i:is beautiful place be real?'' The maiden is reaching for some 
att r-active leaves of a silvery birch and the t wo ch ildren with :1.er are gathering 
flowers. On e is reachi11t_:s up her arms in ~:heer joy because she f ee).s the loveliness 
of spring . Corot wa s a master painter wh o portrayed ;natwe at her best, Tne shimm-
ering deli cacy of trees a nd woods seems to be a work of the sot+l rather than of the 
h.a."ld. 
Corot lov ed trees and always placed t hem in a picture vtnere they would be most 
noticeable , an d :w always made them lar,gc so they would be the first thing seen. 
We lea rn to recogniz o Corotts p ictu r es by the way he paints l1.is trees in that ex-
quisite t racery agai nst the sky. 
Corot e xerted considerable L:fl uence upon the l andscape artist s of l:ds day. 
- - - -- He painted nature a s ~1e saw it Co ::::.o.t) s .pai.e~ts ':1.eLp e <i hlm and w.ei!El al-way s S-YTI1'>" -
pat:1etic wit ~l n.is work ; he never was ~1arrassed wit l1 the necessity of ea rning a 
living . He saw t~1e l acy , exquisite, peaceful, almost · feminine beauty of ·nature. 
He was qu i t e sat isfied if only he cou l ·d pu t on canvas natu re's beauties as he saw 
t hem. 11 ! am only a, s l:::y lark singing ;Lit t l e songs ~n my gr ay cloud s 11 , he oncc;; s a id. 
Coro t wa s b or-.1 i n Paris, Fra:.1ce , in 1796, and died in 1875. Other p ictu res by 
Cor ot vCii cl1 are familia r .pre: Souvenir of Italy, Dance of the Nymph s, and t he 
Bent 'l;re e . 
~ Tl1.e Pool / 
Fig . o, ~To~ 3 ' G3T c:larles Da1.J.0 i gn;)r ( dO:-.ben:..;re) Sl10WS a beaut i ful l a:clds cape t hat 
mig~1t well be a p l a ce i n Nebraska, it look s so like it. Th e Pool ~k'1.S t h e a iriness 
of soft aft ernoon 17i t l-:. t l1e cov·'S leisur ely co:r,ing dovm for a drink. Tl~ere il:l con-
si del·D,'bl e pi ctoJ;" i al int e r e st in t i:;. e picture, w:uch consists of the rolling hills 
and a grove of trees r efl ected i n a pool of wet er teeming with life. Th e cows and 
ducks l e:c1cl a f a ·:·dlial· a tmospher e that mal>:es u s feel righ t at h o'Jle or r eminds u s of 
a p l <?.ce we :1u.ve seen . Hovr lovely it wot:cl d be to have a picn ic in this g rove of 
t r e es and. wat c~l t ~:eir ref lect i on cree~: ac~c os s t he pond. 
Cha rles Da<1bi gn~7 in..11,crited his love f or pai nting from his father Who was a 
l andscape pai nt er,. J;,f t er s ome st ud;)~" Charl es t u rned to natu re for l1is subjects and 
pai nt ed them 'Nith feel i:ag. In f a ct, he preferr e d t o live so clos e t o nat ure that 
he J,.ived i n a house boat i n or de r t o be :no re i ntimate Yd t h nat u 1·e1 s changi ng moods. 
Bef ore the t i me of Cor ot, Dau.bi gny and others it was the cu stom to u se l andscape 
merel y as a back,~r olmd f or portra i ts a ; C, t hes e were made i n the stu dio withou t 
refe rence to nature, t :her efo r e t h ey look a rtif icial. Co r ot, Daub i gny , Pissarro 
and ot ~1e rs c~1a:c1ged all t :1is by paint i ng direct l y fr om nature. Dau'b i gn;y was Fren c11 , 





Red Roofs • 1 . 
Fig . ·6 , lTo. 2 . I n t h is p i etu::.·e , by Camille Pissarro (pe-sa-ro) '.'.'e fiii.d the 
art i s t p r o-iuc i ng Em i n:rp re s si on of su:n.lig~1t. It is a g ood exa rrr_flle of how sun-
lig:'lt baaut if:i. e s t].le co1..1 .. ~try side. The golden yellow color thru out the vrhole pic-
t u r e blends , the tre es, ~1.ouses, g r a ss and :ullside, int o a ... 1a r mony and g ives u nity 
to t :1e p ict u1·e. T:1e w:1i te of t h e st ucco :wuses is chaP.ged J.;o a soft beautif-ul 
yellow , tile 31..1.:'llig~1t on t l1e r ed ro ofs ma2~es t hem become a vibr t:>.!:.t orange-red while 
t l:e S' .. mlig:, .~t al s o mo.lces tl1e grass spr:::rk le like emera l ds. This is 'a bea:utiful pat-
t e rn of ligl:ts an d. dar ::;:s -::iut t he pri mary en joyment of t he pictur e is t h ru the color. 
Pis sar r o i::1si sted u9on paint b g out of do ors and t hus caught the impression of the 
su..."lligl1t upon t:1e o"ojects e.nd t :1e cl1.ang ing qu alities the sunlight and b reezes made 
wi t~:t t :::.e swayi n:--.s of t:~'-e trees. 
Camille ?issa.r1·o vifas born in tl1e Danish West I ndi es and wa s or1e of our more 
rec m1t Fre;1c:1 artists, 1830-1903. W11en a ;ym.mg :na::t he rr.ov ed to paris where he 
s tudied M.t~1 Coro t . However, we fin d l2e did not follow Corot but joi:q.ed what was 
t l1e i mpressionist :nove:rnent. .At one time :1e went to London and viewed the ~··10rks 
of Tu rne r w::icj_1 gave h im the Q.esire to paint with brighter i n t ensiti es of color. 
The Boy with the Rabbit / 
Fig . 7, llio. 9, Eoy wit h the Ra'obit by Sir Henry Raeburn (ra .... bu rn) is a 
pictu re children will e njoy,. espe cia l).y boys. J;t woul d be a:npropriate to pl ace 
in a .. boy Is room. It is a som~what idealistic p ictu,r e of a y oung ·boy 'Ni th his _pet 
rabbit. The boy is i mpressed by bei 12.g P.slced to po8e for so g r e n ..t an a rt:.s t an d 
more p l eas ed. :Jecm:..s e ~:i s o eloYed. pst i s o1 s o i nc :.u dod :1. ~1 t he p i c t u:..·e . Ti'li s is 
si w \V:'l b;y t ~le tende r W<..>;;" iw i s ~:.ol c~i n.s ~ :,is pet cl os e t o h i m i n ordGr t hat it will 
h ehave -prope'l'ly Ykd:-1-c t~9 pict.u.;~B - i s · 90-in.; pa.i .nted... _ -···- .. 
Raobu.r n ;la s fo c-Lt.s oc~ our a ttent ion on t ~10 boy b;r using tl-J.e ver~r l :i.gl1t color for 
t l2e -boy 1 s facG, ~lis b l ou s e , t~10 r G,b.bit a::1cl t h e lj_ ght g reen l eaves t he bo~r is f eed-
i ng t he r aob i t . 'I'hi s l ig~1t is contras ted by the da rk , mystel ... ious indistinct f or e-
gr ound and bac~~;rc1.111d. 
He was a 11o t ed. Scot tish p a1nt er t ha.t reve aled his t al ent a t an earl ~,r ag e . He 
wa s born i n J::ctL1bu r :::;h , Sco t l and , i :1 1756 and d e d. L1 1223 It is t ol d. of Ra eb'J.rn 
t ~1at w:1en ::1e >7is~le ci to ~)ain'c a _:;;ortra i t, ~1e wou lci. }J:i. a cn a c-o.n·iTas eit her be si de or 
j u st be:J,i nd. t~1 e sub ,jec 'c c :.:re t?le:J. r ,'::J tired a short :i i st a...!c e :1nd co:1-..re ::.·s ed vtit l: t:C.e 
sitter unti l :;:le saYt tl1e ex[cCt e r _;J:ce s sion o:i:' the pe:c~;on before h i m., 3:e wov~d then 
go to t ~1e ea s el ao, ci pa:!.:J.t \'!~1at }~:::td i m-p::..·e sr:.ed l:. i.;:1) putt i n,s it on t ~1.e canva s as r apid-
l;v e.s po s s ~ble n~1.ile it was s 'cil:L diB t i r.:.ct in h i s mind. In t h is w:::w h e gave a tru e 
rep r esent a~~ i on of t :1.e . i nner ci.1a::.·a ct e ::- of p 8oplea 
Cl1:r:l st a.t :s;:rr-1a1.1s 
Fig . 7, No. 10 , c~' Gari Eel, cl1~:;· s ~r.2 :J.f.' J~;:;~· z) is a beauti fuJ, p i cture of Ch rist 
a s ~1e appear ed a:~ter :.-d s crucifix i on tr;, so ::-'e of h is Ci. :l.sci pl es . T:1e sto ry , Luke 
24 :16- 26 , t ens of so·De ·of t~1e · d:~l~ clpl a s l eav i ng tne scpuJ.c~1er nnd walking to Emmaus. 
Wl1ile wal ldEg al mJ,g a st:c a:r"s '3 r apr Ga r ed Emcl tal ~-:.: G d ',1i t ~., tJ~<:lm,, Arri ving a t t he home 
of 0::..1e , t;.1ey i ll\Titecl }l.i:?l i l'l to t2~:rr:T(. f: ... '.: ;~ ~ · c. c.:l ·~~ s"'~ -r.~ . .- 1.!.~ : · -. ' -.·;:: i t.~. fo ~ . T- ~·,_(" even i.ii.t; mc.al, 
t~leil· - 11 e~.res '.T., re .op.e;lcd11 nnd :~:.i s · :\. dc;:lti ·cy . or.'a.s '" r e ,, ." ,· ,~ \ ,·, ·:.Jx .. ,~n . _,...;•tJ! ,:.c err:el•t a:r:d wonder 
• ....~ ,.., . ..J:' ,.~ '"l l b 
l.S seen upon vl1.e :r ac es o.:. ·,"_::le 1; ... 1.:re e p eop eD Our att ~:1 t i on is di re cted. t o Ch r i s t y 





The bal ance of t i1is is of parti cul a r int erest. Cll.'rist, on one side, is 
balanced b;y t :1e oright objects: on t ~1.e t able and the di s ciples sitting to one side. _ __/ 
The patt e rn of lig::t aad dark is inter esting a11.d well worth study. This is a suit-. 
able pictu:te f or a libra ry , or a stud;v , or over a des1:. ~t should be hung above a 
da rk piece of fur n itur e and where one can study it leisu rely and repea tedl;y. 
Melchers was a recent .Ar!lericcu1 a rti Gt ·born i n ,:petroit in 1860. His f ather 
and s ot::;.er v1e r e of f oreign birt:1. but moved to Detroit VThere the f atl1er wa s a s culptor 
Ea rl y in !,Iel c:ae :rs s c::.ild.:.'lood his f a t l1er di sc·overe d }l;is tal ent an d sent ~1im to Germa..'1~ 
1.1e lcl:ers spe:1t 'nos t of his lif e in Europe , mai n l y in Holland wl1e r e he u s ed tl1e peas-
a nt peopl e as ~:.is mo dels. !,1elch ers won t ::.e p a ri s medal of Eono r a t t h e I nternational , , 
Ex~1i J) it i on of 1357. The hon or n ever c~:tc::11g ed h i m f or he continued t o pai nt in a 
strai.:s;,.t- forvh~l·G. , f r anl;: way , ab~:.o ring t h e conventional stu dio .picture. .Among the 
l a st t l1ln::; s .:1e .di d. was to ret urn to h is ·oi rt ilplace and. pain t ~ :1e ::1urals in t he en-
t ra..J. ce of t :i.e li"orary. 
.Anna :Br igit ta 
Fig . 6, No. 5. .Alna Brig i t t a by Co ::."'11eille Max is a lovely p icture for a gi rl's 
room. The swe et little girl pausL:.g a moment · fr om pick i ng cowslip s slwws t he love-. 
l y i nnocence of cl1il d:1.ood and yo1..' .. t ~1. Tile a :l;'ti st mnke s u s s ee t he child Is f ace by 
usi:: if; t l1e dark :1ood f or contre_st, Other interesting parts of the p icture are the 
ba cl::g rou..YJ.d vt • .i.i c:1 is a l and,scape s:1owing f l eecy whit e clou ds and mars~zy me;:.dow. The 
c[dl d. 1 s govr_.... i s also wort::-cy- of s t u d;y , the quain t sleeves and neck with the ri"obon 
deco :L·ation also .::::::pr esses youth an d i nnocence. 
Corne :i,lle rt.e.x was born in i::!uni c~1 , H<W 10 , 1875 . He was :'?; iftccl as a port :-: ai t 
B.J."ld la:c16.sc ape pa i r..t e r an d. an et c~:er. Eis f~).ther was t l1e i n'ter,1at ionai l y k nown 
a rt i st Ga.!:>!'i ol Von Max • . 
OTHER PICTD7~S FOP. 
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